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FOREWO:PD 
It has been repeated many times, that of .:111 the 
pathological processes occurring in the hut1l?..rl body 1 the ones 
which F.ae most 00nvenient to observe and the eaSiest to ob-
tain for· histological studY':Ll'e those affecting the cut/iIleOUS 
structures. Notwi that; anding, the oldsr derrn£!.tolo gis ts class-
ified diseQ~ses of the skin by their morphologiC characterist-
ics. This gave rise to a very accurate and detailed descrip-
tion of the various clinical concli tions &.ffecting the skin, 
but a£fo1'd8d little aid L1 understanding the processes l.mder-
lying them. In modern dermatology; as in other special medi-
cal sciences todE'"y, effort must be made to establish the 
etiology and pathogeneSiS of disease by histopathologic, 
bacteriologic and physico-chemical methods. Only compf~ative­
ly recently has enough aCcurate investigation been carried 
out to put the subject of cutaneous pi&~entation on a satis-
factory scientific basiS. In many respects it is of academic 
interest rather th911 of practics,l value, althougb at times 
it is of great importance in di a@,"llosis. The treatment, in 
gener aI, is usually unsati sfactory as the condi tion is usu-
ally either permanent or tends to spontaneous involution by 
elimation through natur al channels. However, since the pro,.. 
ceases of pigment formation, both from the physiological and 
pathological viewpoints, 'are so interesting and since such a 
multiplicity of cutaneous conditions can give rise to pigment-




Another reason that 'i review of this subject is of 
value is in emphasizing the integral relation of dermatology 
to internal rr>sdicine. Dermatology emerged from internal med-
iCine as a distinct specia.lty during the middle of the nine-
teenth century. The e~"rly dermcctologists considered the skin 
to be an independent orge,n and its diseevses peculiar to it. 
Thies il'V'as probably due to the idea that since the cellular 
pathology was limited to the skin the whole of the disease 
process was located there. It has bef5n Etccepted by the derm-
atologists th the vast m~.jori ty of the derms,tosee ctxe cuta-
nsoue rrt2lnifestations of internA,l disorders. This ch!';\llge in 
vievv hAGS been due to the realization of the im.portance in 
the production of the various derrr.atoses of such factors as 
Etllergy, intoxlcc"tion, endocrine imbahmce, faulty metabolism, 
immuni ty arJ.d resistance to infection, focal infections and 
even nervous defects. 
Therefore 1 our purpose i8 to attempt to discuss 
tion to the skin--the inoome of 
pigment-forming mr.;;.terial J the chemical formes.tion of the pig-
rllent, its looal disposition ;::i.nd fins.lly its elirrlination. We 
shall also try to classify STld discuss the vC'.riouB etiologi-
o factors that upset thL~} metabolism so as to gi V6 rise to 
rnanifest ch es in t outaneous pigrnents. 
In a revievv of this type coverirlt, such s;n extensive 
f1 eld wi th so many w'idely eli fferen t concH tions r.spresented, 
3. 
in the discussion of each cendi tior.. r::;;fereIl.ce is u.sually m::c"de 
to the most complete 
most of 'Hhich cont,q.in excellent bibliographies. 
LL ... 
. CLASSIFICATION 
vie'Ned from severE~l aIlE,les ;;':.8 to otiolog,y; source :~\.nd ccmpo-
sition of the pigment l $.nd the :3JllOunt &11d distrihu.tion of 
tha.t present. Our cl,cl$sification seems to be satisfe,ctory 
as it takes all these into consideration as closely as pbss-
ible. Probably t most ftmdc;..>nental chs~racteristic of cutan-
eons pigment that must be observed is t E>01).rce :::"inc. compo-
sition of the pigment itself. Obviously, pi of 13he skin 
YilUSt 6i thi3r be of extra..:neous origin or be 2, true produot of 
body metabolisrr,. Both of these. types ere found, the. first 
b::ing rels.tively insignificar~t. Increhsed pigmentation of 
th,s skin may be due ei ther to an in.crease in the norms.l pi g-
men t in the skin (mel511in) or to the deposit of blood pig-
rnents in tl1e skin. It is cle21.I' that decreased pigrr;entf,C.tion 
c"m be due only to a decrease in tho natural cutE'"ueous pig-
ment. Therefore 'Ne will consider the etiologic factors of 
cutaneous pi gin en te~tion under thr 6e gen6r heads of exogenous, 
hematogenous and mele.nogeno'tls pigments. There is a less well-
defined. group J the lipochromes J that will be mentioned. 
5. 
I. EXOGEtWUS PIGMENTATIONS 
Pigments which are procJ.uced outside of the body 
may become manifest in the skin in two ways; that is, they 
may be directly introch.:tced locally into the skin, or they 
1113.Y be i:3.bsorbed anel become s600ndaxily eleposi ted in the skin. 
f .~ ) \~ Locally introduc~£ 1;i-gmen ts: 
Probably the most commonly se-en example of the 
fin:t type is the ordinary tattoo, Tattooinc, consists of 
the introdu.ction into the skin of insoluble colored substan-
c es Yihich become enc apeul 
Microscopically, tattoo marks consist of rel!;?ti vely large 
pP.il'ticles of pigment, si tU£ited pe.-rtly in the corium, but for 
its gre er ps...rt in subct!. ta:neous oonnecti va ti Bsues. 
Pe.cl'tioles of pigment a.re also usuEdly found in the r.u;;ibbbor-
i lymph gle"nds, The usual method is to outline the sign, 
priok it either Ni one or a bundle of w86cUes and then to 
rub in the pigments; or t pigments l11F"'.y b6 first applied E",nd 
then introduced \i{ith a.'l. electrically vibrating needle. The 
pigments are uS1.J.9.,lly carbon for blue or black; other pigments 
;)eing cinnabar» oE'"rmine) indi go, prussiarl blue, etc. (1). 
T'::.ttoo ing has probably been Used since PI' imi ti ve 
til'L6S for ornament and religious reasons, At present pe-\l'-
ticularly in the Y>lhite race it is seen Ii ttle except in 
sailors. Hmi6ver, it does ha,ve some: therapeutic uses. 
Filipo (2) desoribes a r:nethod of mixing of pigments ~d 
technic of app1j_cE;.tion so as to correct such defects as 
6. 
trauID'3.tic SC5IS, X-r;:;:"y scars; ·.;;c ts follov~int, such 0.i seas es 
as lupus, vitiligo; etc. 
In the ordinary tattooing th'Sr,;;;; is much gel' 
infection such EVi3 lymphe;ngi tis, erysipilas end pyoderm;:;,. 
Tuberc'll.lous infection he.s been reported (3). K6i and 
inft;;;ction 
following tattooing. They also desoribe sever C2Lses in 
~h1ch the distribution of s yphi loctern, vV' er fj t111?J kedly in-
fluenced by t tattooiIlt,. Red ta,ttoo, which is usus~ly 
cinnabE},r (merouric sulphide) Se6rr,s defi:nitely to inhibit the 
produotion of' the tic skin lesions in that area; while 
the black F'"r~?B.. shoYvs a pred.ilection for the eruption. 
Glm powder stains, co8.1 dust eta.ins ~J"nd simile"r 
stains produced by the accidental embedding in the skin of 
colored substances, usus,lly 0 arbon ,eI e essanti ally sin:ils.r 
to t8,.ti~oO m8i.rks. 
There haVe been reported a nurnber of Oases of 
outaneous pigmente,tion of great di varsity due to therapeutic 
uses of pigment-containing preparations. There are two cases 
reported due to a solution of ferrous sulphs,te used. as a wet 
dressing in poison ivy deX'l'l;5.ti tis (5) ( 6\ I • In Pusey's case 
the pi 
tr ..Le mic:::'cscopioally in the ccri1J.ffl. Schamber-g 
(7) reports a case bluish piE:,Tflent,S;,tlon du'~ to the inj ect-
ion Olltsi vein of en experimental !Sold proteine.te; being 
7. 
uSed for the tre<l.trnel1t of lupus erythema-to sis • Goeokermann 
(8) reports fifteen oases in Vi'hioh 8. peculif"rdirty blaok 
pig1'nentation of the faoe was to a f ao (:') or earn whioh oon-
tain,sd oalomel. The granules oould be seen mioroscopically. 
reported in which the pigment 
wa,s oven chem.icallY to be mercury. The 8,cid-be.sf;; re:'action 
of the skin seems probably?", factor in this oondi tion (8). 
There is a condi tioD known as blue e,trophy of the 
skin which is often found in cooc;,ine ado.iets. The name is 
deseripti ve) as there axe scattered areas of thinning and 
depression of the skin, of varying sh8.des of blue. Gottheil 
(10) is of the opinion that the igrnent is eJ"l iron derivative 
due to the aot ion of cocaine hydroohloride or: tb~ syr1nge 
-
Maculae cerUlfte are round, pea-sized.. 1 bluish-g,xey 
pigmented spots found on the abdomen ~md thighs in some indi-
vidus..ls infested witb pedicu].oeis pubis, the orab louse. 
The.y i;ixe prob ly dlJ.e to a J;)ig,ment :lound in the louse near 
the sali vary gls.nds, vlhieh is prob 1y introduoed by the 
bite (11). 
In B.l1 of these diverse oeU3es of introduced pigment 
the pigment is u8u~11y gI'2cnu12,J:', being dem01-lstrable micro- • 
scopieally in most cases and is ":"11ways in the corium or sub-
cutaneous tissues. The tre/S.;r.ment in most of se cases is 
uns isf"letory. The soattered gTl'mulE.#s mf.q be removed r:nech-
anica11y, le.l' areas may be exeis vii th replacen:len t by 
-
8, 
gr ts; or a destructive infl':'illllN,<,tory prooess may be ,:,xoi t 
Pigment ion of +:1:1e skin ,by ir~gesteci :pi 2,n;,Bnt is bes t 
exemplified by tvifO conditions, Argyriec or~gyr03is is the 
pf3rma:n.ent disooloration of the skin due to the prolonged ad-
ministr ion of silver sEt-lts; usually t nitrate. The oon-
dition is beooming ra..I'ar b.,S this oherrlio is no longer used 
in the t:reatm\:ln t of epilepsy Bnd trio di sorders as it 
onoe was. The hue of the a.ffeoted skin varies from e. bluish 
to a s1 e gray oolor} being more intense on the exposed surf-
aoes. It is thought th soluble salts are preoipitated 
in the skin as tha oh101'i \vhioh then under go es darkening 
- due to the effeo t of light. This aocounts for t.he darker 
color of the exposed pal'ts. Hovv6ver; the silver is found in 
all the tissues of the body. In all tissues, espeoially the 
skin, it shows a predilection for the elastic fibers. Loc-
ali zed ~gyria has be:m reported fol1ov-~ing eil vel' arsphenam-
ine (12..) ~ cautery of buocal leuooplakis. with the nitrate stick 
(l~) ,'Omd the use of ,,?xgyrol in urethri tis (HI). An exoellent 
di scussior;. of th,6 subj eot{vi t h oomp1et:3 bj.blio graphy is g1 ven 
by Myers (Ii). 
The oon&ition of Carotinemia whioh gi vee rise to a 
peouli'iI', yellowish, icteroid pigmentation of the skin WaS 
first described by H(esS and ]'/Iyers in 1919 (1Ii) , being due to 
pigment carotin from C'" diet containing E'J1 excess of Cal'-
rots, This yellowish discoloration of the akin h~s been 
tz ~irlCe 189t), 
being due to the ing,astion of LU'ge 2J1'10unts of Jap&J1ese 
or "mikan" squash (lrr:$). Its chi 
int.ernist ill ~E::!l t i eli 
n;.8o-labi folds ?'"nd does not st +-w 
dition t to c 
importanoe is to 
osis 
so~era. The oon-
in t".1ke of 
pi t is loviered, as the piglnent is in the cells of 
the stre.tum oorneum, 
Although vvarkers modern industry a.l'e showing 
large ~nounte of dermp.~titis from contact v\'ii::h ths ve.xious 
chemic 8, few of these chemicals CF.:l,use di1'6c·t 'pigmentary 
Ch2J1ges (l-Z). Me,ny of these such as trinitrotoluene cs.use a 
local staining of the hands due to a direct contact. In the 
later stages the general yellowish discolor~ltion which is 
sometimes prese:nt is probably due to hemolysis and toxic hep-
, ''"1' t 1'''' (" tJ) 8,.·u = _ .l.[f) • 
II. HEMATOGENOUS PIGMENTATION 
Pigmentation of tn3 skin arising from tbe blood 
pigrilsnts ffi':'tY be di vided into two types: the deposit 
of blood pignients due to looalized hemorrhages \llhic11 m,s,y be 
caus by e1 ther 10c factors 1?~S tl'i'mma or to a general 
condition as in some of the blood dyscrasias; and secondly, 
to some generAi.l disorders causing red Cell break-dovm with 
10, 
osi t of pigment second,'?xily in the skin, In C'"ny case, the 
presence of blood pigments free in the cut~eousstructures 
may be considered BIl abnormal condition, Al though the VCl.SC-
ular naevi produce a marked discoloration of the skin, they 
will not be considered here as the blood is presant as such 
within the lumen of vessels. 
( a) 
The IJrocesses invol ved in the metabolism of the 
hamatogenous pigments "ll'S qUite CCH1:iljlio E';d and qn 1112cny points 
<::"Xe still controversia:. The following summary of only the 
most import!'>""nt ,points vvh1ch are generally e"ccepted is all 
that is neC esse..ry for our purposes (~( 20) (21) (22)( 23)fi-.'f) 
The source of all the blood pigments is a very com-
plex', iron-containing substance, hematin, which is usuRlly 
found in the body in lJTiion with a protein, globin; forming 
hemoglobin, t r ,oxygen-carrying substance of the erytr.xo-
cyte. After a life of from fifteen to thirty days, the red 
c ell is broken down probeLbly in the spleen by phagocytosis. 
The liberated hemoglobin ei ther direc'tly or Edter further 
bree~k down in the spleen is absorbed by the li ver where first 
the iron is freed. Much of the iron is retained, being util-
i zed by the bone meJ.'roW' in forming more hemoglobin, while the 
excess is excreted probably throl,),gh the intestine, From the 
remaining irorl-free substances> a pig!nent, bilirubin is pro-
duced bV the action of the Kupfer cells end is excreted in 
the bile, by the 1i vel' cells. This subs tance 80i ves fresh 
bile its golden yellow color but on oxide"tion it gives rise 
to bili verdin which gi vee the greenish cast to old bile. 
From bacterial action in the intestine bilirubin is redu.ced 
to stercobilin which gives the normal feces their brown 
color. Urobilin) the pigment of -I;he urine J is either formed 
from stercobilin after reabsorption or directly in the li vel' 
from bilirubin. Although the chief sou:rce of th e bile pig-
mente is hemoglobin, according to Whipple (23) the aI110unt of 
bileC)igment is not quanti t!:1.ti vely reI ed. to hemoglobin 
truction as Borne bile pignlent is formed directly from in-
sted fOOd. ,'"tlso thinks that some bilirubin m£'"Y be 
formed in other tissues ths11 the liver J probably the r iculo-
endothelial system, 
After an extravB_sation of blood into tissue the pro-
cess of the break-dovvn by hemoglobin is 30mev;hat different. 
The hematin brea.ks up into a reddish-brown, a.ron-free pig-
ment hem9.toidin, and a yellowish, iron-conta.ining pigment 
hemosiderin. Hematoidin, believed to be identic,::;.1;1ith bili-
interior of the mass, as in hemorrhage 
i11tO the boely cavi ties ~.A11d iXl lar 
Cells 
siderin; the more important, is pro 1y not a true pibffient 
but merely a mi~ture of closely re1at pigments. It usu8,11y 
can be seen microscopically as brown gr~~nules which gi ve the 
chemic reactions of j.ron, 
It hasbesn eh own that a1 though most of the t)i1i-
rubin is formed in endothelial 
Kupfer cells, some may be fo::cmed at other :points in the body; 
probably also by endothelial cel12. T1-.i.~~refore, t local 
b:reak-dolim of in is allalogous to the processes in t 
li vel' J as hematoidir.} identical Vii th bilirubin, is formed, 
by action of the local enclothsli cells, absorbed and fin-
liver Cell. The hemosiderin formed 
locally, howeVer, tends to remain as such for long periods 
of time because of its rat! ve iLsolubili ty. 
Direct trauma i8 prob ly the usual c:,:,use of locti-l 
extr.3.vasation of blood into the derma Hna subcutaneous tis-
suss. The commonest eXaJfiple of thi s is the brui se or "black 
(md blue spot II which shows the usual color changes. of ab-
sorption of subcu'Ca;neous hemorrhage. The color of fresh, 
lIvhole blood subcuta.neously is blllish-bl2.ck. Following this 
to thre presence of the hema.-
e cornrnC:118st coler is a· z,reenisrl-t)lu"e 
due to the presence of both the yellow hemosiderin and the 
blue Ie blood. This greani color 61 v~~s 
of the hemosiderin ch gradually fades through the shades 
of yellow until absorbed, A,.... ,~ 
sCa,l' from blood 
form 
13. 
of trauffif:\, th:;.)..t nlE.kY cause subcutan(";ous hemorrhage with discol-
oI'o.tion 1 liu!'pura pulicosa. 
In t volution of mt"ny of the lesions of the 
more oommon skin conditions, blo pigrn3'nt ms.y r Sorne 
of Se 8.IB eryth:Sffiii-1. multifornle, 3rythema nodosum, tubercul-
ticuliU'ly erythema indul' ";ttum 1 the syphilodc;;:cms 
find va.rious otha:!.' lesions in 
There aI'S several derrM? ... toses due to loos.l ohanges 
in the smaller veS6 s of the th gi ve rise to va:ryinti:, 
amo1..mt s of subcu te..n90US hemorrh2"ge (-"ille. re6ul ting plgl'l'1entation. 
The most oommon type of pigmentary cha":CJ.ge seeondaxy to path-
,- ology of the vessels is t 
In t hi s concH t ion due us ly to v.9.ricose veins, there is 
ste.sis, edema and infle.mm ion wi tb. some diapedesis of red 
cells re ing in pi entation. In some oases pigments 
iltay be meleJlot 10 origin due to infl ion (25). 
Purpur a annular i s t sctodes (Majocohi) is a 
raI'S dis;~:;i.S8 vihich has b;;;6Il very carefully stu.ai by Me,eKee 
It consists of a progressive disease of sever rnoLths 
distribution limit to the 6xtreJ':!1-
itiea. The !esion is fir'st a l' e.d. ma,Cula consist ing of 
k r: 
Tb.e sian spr:e ly T 
" 
to form annul2-..!' :. as-
ions tll. 58 iI1 t center. The lesion tends 
.-
to ta:neoUB in vo lut ion leaving a p s bro\vn pie:.:,:mented spot. 
holo~ic 1y t t0ritis 
"hi th 2Jleuri 8iYlEtl s2.cculation, the r1;_pture of v,hich g1 ves the 
hemorr The ce;usl:1t iva fa.ctor is unknow'n. 
Poikiloderma atrophica,ns YZi"scul;:;.x e is an rophy 
of the skin preceded by an inflammatory st with telsng-
iectases J capillary hemorrh snd pig111entt;ttion of blood or-
igin. It is symmetric8.11y distribut OVer the majority of 
t bo,:ly 811riE:l,c6. Beg:inrlil1g in early adtllt Ii ,it is S;LOVlly 
a.trophic :at Its C8"US(:'$ 1 s unknoviu. It 
is ?. very rare disease, there 'being only sixteen cases reported 
1L the Ii teraf;ura ~ only t'NO of \i,hich a,re • .J."..,. 111 ll.l,116 country (27) . 
Idiop hic mul tipls hemorrh8.gic sarco:ma of the 
skin (Kaposi) occurs;? .... s numerous symmetrical plum-colored to 
purplish tumors varying in siz:;; from a pea to .'.1 walnut, usu-
~11y found on the extremities. The eaxlier lesion ma.y be an 
ill-defined infiltr ed ell wi th ;:"l,l1 increase in pigmenta-
tien. Pathologically. t lesion 2iIS to be prolifer ion 
by hemorrhage 8nd the capillaries 
tend to become cavernous, There is a heg,vy deposi·t of hemo-
sid8rin 8nd a sarcorrl€"tous change in the surrounding connect-
i ve tissue probably th of the vessel wall, 01,inio11 as to 
the true na.ture of the concH tien vary. Kaposi originally 
thought it to be a true sa,rcome. of relati ve low ms.lignancy, 
pos~ible"l.n I'>.ngio-sr,.xcoma (28). Others take it to be 9, prim-
eerily ohronic infl ory ch~,rl.ge wi th a tendency to become 
.-
secondarily s~comatous (29), 
Dorfiel in the latest work on the sUDj ect B"fter 
oe,;reful histological study concludes that, liThe SI?Jcoma of 
K~posi is a disease of the r iculo-endothelial system, inc-
luding a disturbance in the monocytogenio function which at 
times m3.Y terminate in true maligna,.'1cy" (30). also be-
lieves t t hemorrhage with deposit of pigment and prolifer-
ation of the vessel w":",,ll cells sIe the initial pathologic 
changes. Clinically at this time the lesion is a faint, 
hemorrhagic macula. It is also a rg;re condi tion. 
Sch erg (30a) described a condi tion as a peculiar 
progr essi ve pigmen taxy 0.i sease 0 f the skin which h5..s since 
been called by his n1?,Jne. I t begins as pinhead red points 
usually on the lower extremity in young males. These tend 
to disappear sponta.l"'lsously, leaving a da:rk reddish-brown pig-
. 
lTlen"tatiofl. Th,sre is a tendency to progression with incl'eas-
ing areas of hyperpignlent ion, Histologically there is 
peri vascula..l:' infil tration e.r~d a, pigmentation which has ];)roven 
to be hemiosiderin (30b). There are changeS in the lining 
$lJ.d walls of the vessels so it is 3.ssU1ned that the pigments 
arise from red cells that found their Flay into the tissues 
by diapedesis through a. diSeased vessel wall. This disease 
is not so rare as the litera,ture would indica,te, 
The di sea.s':3s of the blood and blood.-forming or gallS 
2~e another condition that often gives rise to subcutaneous 
~~emorrhage. These ;;:.xe knovvn as the purpur as; although stric t-
1y speaking; the term. is a,f)plieci to any lesion ch2.I'acteriZed 
by hemorrbige into the skin. Wi th the fading of the lesion 
some pi t remains i1"l St brui se. They ,;,.,re chi efly medical 
oonai tions !Vi t.n "the purpura aoneid.er as merely symptom-
EO,tic. The following cl8.s8i fice,tlon i 9 modified fI'om Pusey 
(31) ';ond Christi?J1 (32): 
1. Symptomatic Imrpura. 
a. Infections as seen occasionally in pyemia, sept-
icemia -md igne.nt endoc3..rdi tis, and. in spec-
~I'~l''''' ;-1-,f''''''c·t:J.4 0n<:; <::~ iYi +YY"lUC> ",,"""d ("'cc"'Ql'on~lly 
..L. ">oJ ....... ~V OJ ....... ',-,.v)""i _ .... U ~'l w, .;4..J,.,1. ... V '~~.T"'-Io.<r '---"" 
in. meas~es, sC8_rl~: ~ever ~ small~iox, cerebro-
S~l.-n-' t-vgr sY~~ll18 c~~ m~'Q~l~ 'J...,I ... ~..... -..; v, l-.L.l. . .."",.,t.l.\,4 ~L~",..L., ...  _ ...... 
b. ~oxic, ~. f~om venomous. snake ,?i ~s, ~d fr~m VaI-
loue merhc 11166 &,9 cop::u ba) CIlll1l1ne; bellaaonns-,; 
mercury, ergot the iedi des. 
c. Cachectic such ace is seen in C2J:lCer, tuberculosis, 
Bright's dise8Jse E',:nd the debili ty of old age. 
d. I\Te~~t~c, ec~as~onally seen i11., t~bes, acute 
myellt~s, ?Ila tne severe neuraJ.glas. They may 
follow severe emotion,s,l disturbances and !'ccrely 
vvith hyster1q,. 
e. Mechanical, as from traumatisms or frOt'll venous 
stasis produced by paroxysm.s of cou.ghing or epi-
leptic attacks. 
f. Familial purpura in several members of the same 
family h9.S besn observed - a condi tien related 
to hemophilia '1"hich 1.180 m2"y Cf.use subcutaneous 
hemorrhage. 
g. Purpu.ra simplex - rnild CE',,8SS usually tending to 
dis~1Jr)e~lr SI)OYl teJ1eo'Llsl Y i11 a fevif v{seks sJCCOrtllH:'Ul-
ied by no other symptoms. 
h. Avi tarninosis > as in scuryy. 
2. Al'thri tic 1 or bett e1' :?Jla,phylactoid purpura, including 
purpura rheumatica of Schonlein .and Henoeh's pur-
T" .. ., . ." t 1 ...... pura. nese'U'e usua.l..l..Y e.ccomp81UeCi. 0)1 ,ar ~1r~ 1J1.S, 
." • ., ., • rl t .. '" ".. . . . aoaOl1unaJ. ceJ.~e an ..... ur lC,5Xla, e,r.l'. .. l. ar e b(~J.~ ev'ec. to De 
~ ., ., n .,.. ' ''i c . nor . rh' • \~.J..l..O.l. g , ~. lollL. 
3. ThrombocY'copenic purpura,s. 
a. Essentie.l thrombocytopenic purpura (purpura hem-
orrhagica; morbus nll3,culosns Werlhofii). This is 
a tendency to hemorrhage in to the skin and muc-
OilS membr9nss cha:rs..cterized. by is, reduced platelet 
count, a prolong!;;d b eding time and a non-retract-
ile clot. Ther e also seems to be an incr eased 
permeability of the capillaries. 
b. Secondaxy thronfoocytopenic purpur a. 
(1) In blood diseas6s J as leucemia, aplastic 
Sind. pernic ious anemia agl'?.>'1ulocytosi s. 
(2) In some of the symptomatic purpuras enumer-
ated abOVe as the infectious 13 .. nd '1:;oxic the 
purpura me,y or ms.y not be due to pl elet 
stru~ction . 
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In clfj,.ss of '1:.ogenous p1g11ie11-
of .~ .. 100 
is rrnecl s eCC)Xl ily o .. eposi t the skln. 
bJ .. oocl ~:i t::xcassi ve 
cell TX'l).ction 2Jld in V8.r ious ,l1 sorder s of the bi li<;;.ry 
Any disOl' blood-forrnin~ or :J.eading 
will ~ive rise to 
z discolor ion of the skin. This is 0 
seen in ::; typic F.i.l len~on yelloH oolor o:f ·';h6 skin oc(1).rring 
in pernicious:"l,nemhi (33). The discolor8~tion is due to a 
deposi t of hemosiderin (34). A simil:,:,a condition is SE;en in 
- Z';,pl9,stic anemia, and folloifving the 2"bsorption of <5., L:l.rge 11,e"SS 
of blood ~fter ~ hemorrh into a body cavity, 
In m,any cl:1ses of chlorosis there is a peculia.X' 
greeni hue, peIticule.l'ly ar auna the eyes and chin, although 
there is no excessive red cell destruction. The -I • CO.l.or 1S 
probably due to iron pigments the bone marrO'N is unable to 
utilize properly (35). 
In discoloration of the skin due to biliary disease 
the most commo;n type is icterus or j 8J.mdice which ma.y be due 
to ml>Jly causes, It is br01J.ght a,bout by an excess of bili-
rubin in the blood giving rise to e~ diffuse pigmentation of 
the skin; conjunctivB,.e s.nd mUCOtlS rliembra,nes. The excess of 
bilirubin in the blood is brouiht about by three mechanisms. 
The three types of icterus 8xe; first hemolytic, oe,used by fu"1 
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increased brectk-dovm of red cells due to iragili ty of the 
cell, gi ving ri ee to $.:.'1 axc es s of bilirubin in the blood. 
sifil;;:d 8,5 resulting from ch:enges 
in the blood rather thar ... a distUl'bance of the li ver. Second-
ly, we he.va the hepatogenous type resulting from inabili ty 
of the liver cells to secrete the bilirubin already form.ed, 
i ve j3,undice) due to ob struction in t flow of bile in the 
bile due ts or capill9.Xi es by such condi tiona as etone in the 
common duct and Cirrhosis, ~md result reabsorption, of 
'oilirubin (36). T11e dermatologist lS paxticula,rly interest-
in the intense pruritis <:i:t is 0 en 95611 in cases of 
reaction of Brugsch 11 
is also of interest to the dermatologist. It consists of the 
intr;;;,derm"'Ll inj':}ctlon of s. small amount of one :pe:rcent solu-
tlon t as si llill fe:rricyanide. A 'b1:u.i st di scelor E .. tion 1nd1-
c ea e pr eS enc e of bi lirubin 'llld is ther etor e of use in 
differenti ing bilir1).bin pigmentations from those due to 
me15.nin 01' hemosiderin (37). 
'U though VH~ hsove discussed hematogenous pigmente"tlon 
from sever l~ngles, none of the fmoITJ6.1ies h8,ve been dl.J,e to 
'ill 5.ctu.s.l disorder of metabolism of iron. Hemaohrom~ltosis 
is s, di3ease "lrising from the in2,:011i ty of thE:;; body to prop-
erly l.1.tilize iron vVith retention in t tissues of iron-oon-
t.S'~lning pigments, chiefly hemosiderin, but there is some 
lilz.l3.nin 1.:1180 (38). TLe pi grnent atlon OCGUr 8 2.S 3. ,Pf)..tchy, 
ayj.sh-brovm ar'3B.. irregular in outline c,nd. diet:ribut or-iief-
lyon the expo sed. pax ts around skin folds, nipples 
'S"nd geni t 19.. However, 2,,11 the tissues of the body show a 
marked depoei t of hemosiderin gI'cU1UJ.eS. It is always "1cccmp-
~!'nied by a.. cirrhosis of the li vel' which ID2:.y be secondary to 
the irri t::;.tion -of +;he hemosiderin deposits or may be e, fir iq1-
'?.ry f[;:tctor in causing the metabolic disorder. In the le,st 
st'3.ges it is usually a diabetes mellitus from vihicb the nB.me 
of bronze diabetes is deri ved. The di~",betes is probE.bly due 
to aI"l r;1,ccompanying cirrhosj.s of the pancreB.s arisin§, from the 
irri t,S;.,tion of "t;l~e h:';nlosi.del'in gr2;,.nul;;;s. The increEuse in mel-
anin may be du'~ to the 06i t of herr.osiderin in theadrene.le, 
COrtl},';axable to .Acldisons's d.iseE~se or to a. local irritCi,tive 
, 
ac tion in the 
\\"'01'\ 
skin of the Jd n :pl6Yr:e.n t (39). 
belif;ves th the cor ... di tion is due to chronio co:pper poisoning 
\'J1 th union of copper ViTi th iron subste.:r.lces g~ vlng rise to 
their r ention in e tissues. hsts r oduced the l;;,sion 
often they give a history of ace ion ex:posure to 
copper or are users of !c:dccholic liquors in which copper C8n 
be often ·::'"el''flons tr eQ.. 
l'~ v:;Jn though t blood p1t:,ments s<~e a common 8.11d 
important source of cu t"'.tneouspigmen ta tion, we may conclude 
that most of the oonditions in which they axe found are of 
interest chiefly to the internist. There 6.I'e COt int 61' eS1;i-
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ing though rare condi tiona of hematogenous pigmentation which 
~re prima.rily dermatologic. However, the derl1'lf"tologist should 
be f e."mili 3,r with ot r types from the staru:l:point of rrob-
lems in differenti diagnosis, 
III. ~,mLAtTOGEN'OUS PIGMENTATImJS. 
The ~lom9.1ies of l,igmentation b.l'lSlng, from me18.nin 
differ from the previously discussed, 8,S rnela:r~in occurs norm-
~ k-l nl b"'; 1" 0 formed 
.......... " ...... ..;.. ... 0 Eioti vi ty 
of q)eoializ s t 6.0 no t noril\a .. _ly form mela-
nin Can not !;-.. oquire this poV,~l' under p hological oondi tiona, 
t norm!;;.l ljl'OceSs t[,erely being sti o::~ ed to €I. hi gher dei::;,ree 
skin is merely a 
£a111..11'e of this PrOoess to function norma,lly. Thel'efore, 
'Che process of normal mel8.Ilogenesis is the first thing to 
consider in a discussion of m~1anotic pigment ion. 
i1 recently m3Lminvvas thot:ght to be formed 
from hemoglobin, bu"G 1,9.l'ge1y through the work of Bloc:h (,41), 
this has been disproven. At present there is little differ-
:~nce of opinion 9,6 to the funde,mental process. All. excellent 
review of the sUbjact of melanogenesis is that of Peroival 
Slnd Stevv,::;.,xt (42) from which the follovling summary is adopted 
'llith modification from other B.uthori ties. 
-
MelFJlin is found. in t skin &,11.d its appendagee, 
viher e tt shoy;s Ni ind.i vidual B.:nd. 1'5.ci8.l dif'fe1'an05s, '3xid 
in the sin inc11 vidual C.iffers 'Hi ly '!Vi th varying phys-
iologic '?JJ.d patholo gic stimuli. Besides ths skin, it is 
iO'J.ncl in the eye occurring iE the ret in;,;c , choroid, oiliary 
bcdy and iri3~d in the sl.fbstantia nigra ;;,nd n,eninges of 
the ner vous sy em. The ooloring povler of r.nalal1in is very 
entire skin of a n861'o containing only 5..bout one 
gr &.m of mel8\nin (43). 
In whi ta, human skin mel::min E;a.I'S as light y61-
low to brONnish gra.nules i:1 the oel1s of thie basal 18,yer of 
the epidel'mis, SlId & .. lso in s, feN oe1J.8 of the is.clj,:;J.,cent pl'ickle 
l~yer. exist side by side with 
In&lanin free cells except for the pigment, are identical. 
The pigmented basal 0 113 are m.ost numerous on the sides of 
the rete pigs, Some of the bc.sal pigmented oel1s possessing 
dendritic processes axe seen occ8.sion:.::.lly. Their signifioance 
will be discussed lEtt er . Tne melanin gr eJlules a,I' e unifOI'm in 
size, tending to concentrB.te tOiv-?..rds the upper surfa,Q€: of the 
cell, over tl1e nucleu5. The pi€:,ment content 
is greatest in the epide!'n-:is of the n~pple) ~,xill2l" sorotum 
th-s dark races, all t cells of the basal 
e rete IT.ls.lphigii contain pigl'nent 
10h becomes less as they )ro5.ch t 
in nuxnber &:110. cUstribution. 
Throughout 
m2:1anin gr !;',Xmles lying fret; betvvB'i:in the connec ti ve. t; i saue 
irregular in oontrast v,i th t fin~:: uniform gr~nules of 
tbe epidermal oelJ.5. 
The pi gment of th;;; b I' is c xix 
bulb 3,l:> d,3nclri tic cells ,s.:rd i11 the :shaft as coarS0 grr'1n-
cells of the cortex. 
kno{rm~s it ha,s neVer besn i60 in the pure state. It 
is thought to be~l group of nitroganous subst&nces which C011-
tain neither iron nor sulpht.lI as an 0S9sntie.l part of the 
molecule, but conta.in Va!' ioue 8,rnino a.cids and the indole r iilg. 
I -I-
. " oduction Can occur 
In rtions of io.ermis 'llhich h~~ve been cut off from the 
circul&.tion ,",."nd in TJ::iersch 61' s in vitro (44). 
t the: fin 
cursor is s.. scific function of cellular 8.cti vity. This 
problem CFlJl be di vided into two parts; the na.tura .and source 
of the precursor; the chromogen )F~d. the m6?..IlS by which the 
1i viTlg cells produce melanin from it. 
As early as 1902 it was kncYJn that eJl eJnino aCid, 
tyrosine ',vould act s,s a chromogen in certain plants and cold-
blooded s.nim9.1s I su;pposed:.y by the action of the enzyme tyrc-
sinase. The tyrosine-tyrosinase rea.ction could not; be proven 
to exist invvaI'm-blooded ?JlimEtls. In Cases of gene!' alized 
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mel?"nocaxcinoma, an '3xcess of or tho-dihydroxy-benzene or 
catechol is excreted in the urine. In Addison's diseB~se with 
a dysfunction of the ':tdrenals there lssn excess of melanin 
produced. Therefore, Bloch assumed that the precursor was 
related to tyrosine but had. tviO hydroxyl groups attached to 
s..dj B.cent (J,s,rbons ';;',"8 in C ec1101 and "'l.,drenaline. He tested, 
3 4 ('Hhydroxyn1-'''''''''''"''''1<,'''~l'l'''' Q1-'or"-"'l'l"'a.' 1-0 fla..o·"":J~" by n!=ie of J ,"""" .... .1.1 ").,.. J;;J.J.'"" ... J..Y ...... ~q,..u,-..J.~, ...... ..L .... i.;vJ,v.)J ..t-'t1.- --
ini tis.l letters, and found it gave riSe to melanin. The chem-
ical relation of the above substarlces is as follows: 
to te.cho I 3-t.j-Oi hyr()xy p h'!.)\y I C) \ Qn '~e '""j)o~a/' 
sections of skin soaked in a solution of dopa under 
appropr i e coridi tions showed deposi t of mele,nin in just. those 
posi tions in which melanin form'~'vtion normE'"lly occur s. The 
::;;,mou.nt of this response to dopa cOI'responded wi th the kno'Jm 
c8.paci ty of the skin for melc,nin formation. Extracts of normal 
skin inc1.lbstted with dopa show production of melanin. Control 
solutions ,9"s'11el1 as extracts of albino skin gave negative 
results. Therefore, melanin was formed from dopa only in 
those pl'3.ces ce,pable of pigment formation. Bloc~ tested a. 
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. ,~, , . ~~ .. t' '"b' "A d Large nUffioer or cnemlca~~y re~a,ea &U s~ances ana roun that 
none of these produced mele.nin as did dopa. Therefore, he 
concluded "thai~ dopa 11'19.8 not only a precursor of !l1elE'Jlin but 
that the reaction was highly specific. It has been recently 
proven that 3,4,dihydroxyphenyls.l.mine is present as an inter-
mediary product in ·the tyrosin-tyrosinase reactions (45). 
However, this';Yas after the discovery of the dopa re.actlon 
by Bloc!\. If melanin is formed from tyrosine then it must 
UI"l.dergo the first stage of oxidation to dopa elSewhere than 
in the melenoblasts. 
The power. of the skin to produce mel~1in is des-
troyed l:lY heSot} low' concentrations of cYE'.nide and delicate 
cha.'1ges in pH. From these fe.cts 8.nd because of the high de-
gree of specificity, Bloclol concluded that the dope, re&~ction 
depended on the presence of 8. melarLin-forming enzyme, dopa 
oxidase. 
Not only hl"-:\'s t dopa r eactlon explEdned "the form-
t:Jdtion of melanin but h2,,9 g1 ven us fm extremely useful tool 
for the microscopic study of mel&.:nin-contEdning cells. Wherl 
frozen s(';ctions 2kin 2;.re loft in cort€cct v\ i th a. eoltJ.tion 
of dOJ;)e')nder ~.ppropri e conditions; certa.in Cells of the 
epidermis h",,,11' follicles become d&.rkened, which is due 
to a depoei tion of fine) brovm 3ranules in cell cytoplasm. 
Thi S C 011Sti ttl tes a i ti VB dop;:" res-ction and is indisting-
uishable microscopically from norr!. rIlel,3111.D ~)i grnell t,;;..t ion. 
81 ti ve, the whole cell cyt 
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is SL di e blhck aIlcl the: 2,1' !iOinules aX' e ma,sked. The in tens-
ity of the reaction coincides with the existing def:,ree of 
pigmen tc,?" tioTl. In other vilOrds, a close parallelism exi sts 
betv-v'een the natll.ra.l pigmentation (actual or potential) of a 
akin and i ts calv~ci ty to oxidize dopa. Thus it seems as if 
the reaction is identical or at least closely allied to normal 
melanogenesis ",no' indicates the presence of melanin-producing 
enzyme, dopa oxidase. 
The f act that the dar kening is confined to the cyto-
plasm is evidence that the nucleus does not iml'nedicttely par-
ticipate in melanin formation as Was once thought. The pres-
ence or absence of the dopa ree~ction does not necessarily 
mean that the indi vidual cell is perm,3.llently in that condition 
but the condi tion me.y :probably be merely a tre.nsi tory phy-
siological state. 
Melanin-containing cells may be either dopa pesi ti ve 
or dopa negat i ve. The dopa posi ti ve cells are assumed to 
contain dopa oxidase snd aTe cape,bIe of producing melanin. 
These cells R.xe known as melanoblasts or pigment formers. 
The dopa negative cells, even though they contain mel~J1in are 
considered to be incapable of producing melanin. They contain 
no dopa oxidase. Their contained melE'Jlin is produced by the 
n,elanoblasts and comes to lie in the cell by a process of 
phagocytosis. Therefore these cells ~..re known as melano-
phores, chromatophores or pigment carriers. 
The epidermal melanoblasts are morphologically of 
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two types. The one is identical 'yliith tbe adjaoent basal 
cells except for its pi gment and the other possesses denairi tee. 
Recently the dendritic oell has been closely studied in rela-
tion to pigment formation by Becker (46) end Peck (47). The 
dendritic cells axe situated in the bas&~l layer in oontact 
'IIi th the basal cells but in highly pigmented skins may be 
found in the lower layers of the prickle layer. The cell 
body is usu~lly slightly lar gel.' thsl1 the basal cell, with 
naxl.'OYv· branching dend.r i tes ext ending Ip"t erally e.Ld upwards. 
They have never been proven to extend into the derma and 
the gener a1 opinion is that they are limi ted to the epidermal 
layer. Becker found dend.ri tio cells in all regions of the 
outaneous surface ~nd in the mucous membranes of the mouth 
end pharynx, concluding that they are a norm&.l constituent 
of the idermis. 
There are three possible theories as to the origin 
of the dendri tic cells: 1. Every basal cell is dendri tic; 
but only a few are identified as suoh by their oon tained pig-
ment. 2. Dendritio cells 9.nd non-dendritio cells .8.re genet-
ice~lly different types. ItwasoriginC'olly thought the den-
dri tic oell was identical ".tii th the Lsngerhans cell which is 
now knovv-n to be of nervous origin. The structural appea.xance 
has suggested th.at the p5.gment is formed in this cell and . 
distributed to the other . , ~Q.errn cells. Pautier (48) has 
suggested that tne oell is part of a syncytial system to 
distribute nutritiVe material and chromogen to the epidermis 
from the vessels of the dermis E'Jld to oa.rry off the 'Nastes 
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:ind formed pigment. However, no connection of these cells 
with the dermis has been proven although at times e..rtefacts 
make i t ?,~ppe/2~r evs if some of the dendri tee extend into the 
dermis. 3.. The non-dendri tic cell c::1.!:mges to tbe dendri tic 
forrn on functions.l stimulation. At present the a.ccepted 
fU!lction of the dendritic cell is pigment forme.tion. They 
usua.lly contain pigment stUd in poorly pigmented aI'6Si"S <~s the 
mucous membrar16s, m"'s be the only cells that do so. They /;;.::1.1 
give a positive dopa reaction at the time of pigment forma-
tion. The number of dendritic cells increases with increased 
pigrflent formation and decreases vII'1t11 
pigment-t)uj.lding e.c1:;i vi ty. During se perloa.e ~~ number of 
traneition cells 
;1\ ;. ~~ q,. WI bvyo 
ionAneE',rly 
m;:~y be 88en (47). A: th6 height of mE.lanin 
s,;,.X e dendri t ic (49). Thee e 
fflCtS ee5rn to l)oint to tl"12 f&.ct tr~2~j.:t the ndri tic cell is 
merely a bas&l cell in a hi 
which is l,Jigment form" ... tion. 
a ne as chromatophores vvt,ich 
1e of pignlent form2",tion. by j.n-
j :::lcting ]·((slE .... nin into the <ierl:L.is showed that 4jhe introduced 
pi~ment ie phagocytized by the connective tissue cells which 
from tl~e normal chroma.tophores. 
It \/J'oulcl chromatophores recai va th6ir pig-
rn·jn t from the c ells of the epidermi s. Ho," ever I true dopa 
POSl ti Ve mele.noblas"Gs;:tre found in m~"<.ny ;,-inimals and. in the 
human in t 1"iO condi tions, MongolicJi spot and blue naevus, 
both of ~J>i{lich ill be discussed later. This brings up the 
subseQ.uent migr~tion to the epidermis. Peck (49) in a study 
of the rabbit embryo cor~udes that the pos.itive dopa reac-
tion is the first evidence of me,lanin formation 8.nd this is 
'?..lways in the epidermis. The melanoblE."sts that seemed to 
lie in the dermis were P9It of the hair folliclss. 
The pigment containing cells of the hair matrix 
and bulb give a posi ti va dope reaction w'hile the pigrr:ented 
celle of the shaft and papilla are dopa negati va.. In the 
retina. during embryonic life, the pil:6mented. cells are dopa 
pOSl ti ve, but when full development is reE:;.ched they become 
dopa negative and £lIe assumed to hswe lost their pov,rer to 
form pigment. In addi tion to rnelanobl9..sts, the leucocytee 
are capable of oxidizing dopa, becEcuse they contain e, poly-
phenolase. This is a non-specific reS.ctlon. 
Formed melExLin i is I' ern a v6d from the epi dermis by 
tViO routes. The b1.:J.lk of the melanin is carried upweIds 
tOvisrds the surface as the cella move 9.way fror[; the basal 
membr ane, finally to be desq1..u::"mat eel Vii th t:r~e cells 0 f the 
stratlAITi corneum. Some finds its Yfiay into the dermis where 
it is ultimately phagocytosed and carried. away, in the lymph 
system. 
In the lOWer animals mel:;;nin has "i-vider function 
than in the human as varit"ttions in cc,lor} both pigmental and 
struotural, plr:ty 1?Xt importe.nt PEiIt in the preservation end 
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propagation 0 f the species. SmIle of thE; 1mlJer forms are able 
to ~~lter their coloring very rapidly by me~',.ns of contractile 
chromB,tophol'es. In man, hovvever J the chief function of the 
skin as a whole seems to be protective. The ni2ment ·seems to ~ '-' 
enter into this function by protecting the underlying tissues 
from the injur ious effect S 0 f the !;,ct lEi crays of the sole"r 
spectrum as shovlrJ, by the tanning effect of ultra-Violet light 
"tnd generalized pigment,ation of the raCes Ii ving near the 
equ~tor. The morphological distribution of the melanin as 
~ c over the nucleus suggests a proteotive funotion. It 
has been prOVem that a solution of melanin c~bsorbs c,lmost 
OOrrrI)letely the lovver end of the spectrum (51). Pillat (52) 
ha,s S110\I\,T1 that in Chinese with vi taminA deficiEmoy and dis-
aase of the conjunct! va, there is a hype:rpigmentation of the 
conj uncti va. c"SSlJJrles that this is s., protecti ve funotion 
as the d1 seE ... sed conjtmcti va is hyper'sensi ti ve to ligbt. 
All of faotors controlling melanogenesis are 
not known. Obviously the inherited re.cia,l factor and the 
9JllOUl1 t. of exposure ax e }Jr obably the o most important fact-
ore. The influence of the ~ndocTines on pigmentation is of 
great imf)Ortance but the mechanisr:: is not at a,11 well under-
,stood. It is known that various endoorine dysfunctions nlark-
edly affect pigTtlent produotion. This will be more fully dis-
cussed later. Block\ thinks that a 100801 alkalinity aids 
pigment formation. 
Therefore, we can conclude the_t our evidence tends 
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to 8ho\,; the.t the dOPb" reaction very closely resembles the 
contain a specific enzyme, dopa oxidase, which acts on 8. SPeC-
ifi.c chromogen, 3,4,riihydIoxyphenyls.lar1ine, to form melanin. 
We can also conclu.de th~"G these mel2.noble.sts occur u8uE'vlly 
in the epidermis, the functional form being the dendritic 
cell, !3.:n.(l 8,1'6 of ectodermal origin. 
(b) Mel8Xlo tic Hyperpi Stllen ta tions: 
Any th60ry of m in formation must explain satis-
factorily the ax ,mo e of the melariin in tl~e pf .. thologic 
hyperpigment ions due to melE;.rdn. Thess conditions, class-
ifiad as follows as to ie.logy, 0,51n ueu.ally be exr;lainBd on 
Block's theory. 
or is one 
t 1(;08 t import2.nt in c 
at this pOint to discuss the fi"J"ctors 
that giVe rise to the norm~: 00101' of e skin. Th eSe '3l' e 
four in nu.mber: First, c 11ariee of the skin flhich is 
':l"nd bL,nching ths,t so often B..ccomp-
c;.n:Oilli. t of subcutane OUS 
f~.t; third, the thickness of gr anul~r layer of the €.pi-
dermis - if thick as on ~ 
vihi te) if absent as 'ori the lil)S it 6~rs red; fourth, the 
'iJl,ount distribution of 
Tbe lEJ,.,st is prob.s.bly the iLost important::.;.nd of most interest 
to u.s. "The ascending scale of mor··hclo2:ic 
..... ..i,;. '-' conditions 
o sa 8i vel~l d of pigmc,;;l11/ation 
of b2.6 
more gr8"nules - brunettes; (0) A more or lees oom-
s:ttos; (d) The oells of the base;.l l,·wer paoked s.nd eli st 
8: the. oells of ~he more superfioi 
er 8.lso wi th rr.any gr s . 11 ( 54 ) • 111 mo skins there is 
a s li t yal1ow"i oast. The 11 t r er 
e es through t116 n'lelaJlin gran1J.les sJ:"ld enler 9 8.1t 
the surfac evd ·th 3" yellow oomponel1 t. Presunli:3.bly the §,r is.!lules 
absorb the cOillplementary blue. In ;;--.ny case their eff ec t is 
not only to darken the skin but also to add enough yellovif to 
produce brown in he!:";,vily pigm.en t eO. skins. In lighter skins, , 
the yelloVl component is not so obvious, Whenever the epi-
dermis is un:pigmented ct!ld closely packed lllelEcnin grE.nules 
>;cppe5.l? in the corium, bluish or 6:l:'ay1eh e ects axe to be 
expeoted. This effeot is seen st in such condi tions of 
heavy oori"l,11h pigmentation as Mongolier~ spo·.; and blue n2",evi. 
It f;.,lso probably acocunts for the blue of i1:'8.Culas ceruls.e' and 
blUe ~ trophy :;::.lr eady di scuseed (55). 
As mentioned PI' evi ously Mongolia.rl spot (S2:.0:r 0.1 
p ,tI~1cngol fleok", ITtaches bJ..eues n ) is e.n instance of 
true mesodermal mel::?;.."'1oblasts. It is found in the newborn of 
all ,Jap2,nese or ~i!ongoli~,n stock, It is also often seen in 
o. I t is usually found. as a 'Nell di~fin 
- oVer sacrul'l':, '?nd. consists histologic y of many dopa 
posi t.i ve cells closely 1):?.cksd il1 tJ:1S oori D.ni. 80dermal 
, 6i vinE. 
the skin a bluish tint_ This s~cr 
SCent of liian f:.c'om the3..pas. It was 
the spot was limit to t highly pieITlented 
races Sl1d that thaywere th:::r }:e c10s er to th5 apes. The 
i::1CEmsed Jape"nese finally pl'oved that the SiB,cr patch could 
occur in any race, L::;~tely with the dopE>. reel,ction it been 
the di exence tWeen the whit::; and Mongoli1? ... :n being only a 
tel' of degree (4:). 5y tend to disappeal' spont aneously 
',';1 th the o.i E>appear anc e of the mesoderrr.e.l. mblanoblas ts e"nd the 
incre:::tse in epidel'm;;""l pigment. 
Other congenit hyperpignH.:mtEl,tions th. 8.xe of 
interest ::"xe the nevi V\ihich will be discussed under neoplasffis ~ 
:,~nd lentigo ( eckles, ephii.ides) which will be discussed 
under physiC factors. 
(2) Physicf~l: ?hysioal enertSY of several kinds 
cs..UE:e p.yperpigr[;entl?~tion, rna con:mon b 3.ing ecific 
en oj. scussing thE; fu..'1ction of 
rtlelmin, '.lie showed some e vidanc e for b 1 eVlng the" t t func-
tion of rnelsnin ws.s for 
ths 501",1.1' trur, . I .c' l. 
otection froffi the actinic rays of 
this is 80 then increased I' ticn 
ShOllld inCI~ es.;se SJi101.mt of pigmentation. This reaction 
is the common sun t2u1. The first evidenCe of overexposure 
to the sun's r8.y6 18 a pE"inful erythema vvhich in severe cases 
be accomp~7Jnied by genere.l symptoms, sll.ch as feVer, After 
"\ d' + . . t' ~..,. . severa ..... lays a.esqu81119,."H)ll occurs Vil"n graa.u?~.L. lI1Crea.Slng 
pigment~:ition. The infla.'11matory reaction is due to ab;:,orp-
tion of ultra-violet light in the skin. The hyperpigmentz.-
tioD is ~ot due to the infl ory reaction as it has been 
shown that the tv~o ret:'wtions3,.l'e Caus by different wave 
1 he (56). It is assumed th&t this hyperpie:;rrcentation is 
to f.~ local incrscvse 11::. the oxidation of the chromogen. 
i'nit iat'es 
H01iv li in i Lo::t'8s this re~o'tion is not known, There are 
four f aC tors go verning extent of this reE~ction: First, 
t c >:;;bility of :::; indi vi skin react to the ra.di-
E:;.tion; second> the presence of 'the specific pik;;ment proccucing 
r adi a, tior18 iTl bi \j~ner S lJn 1i or substitutes; third, length 
of sure; fourth, the dist?~ce from the source (5~) 
The I'elationshil) of sun tp",n to h6lio-ther,s .. py is intel'esting 
as it has been not ed that people \lvho not t2~ readily do 
not l'eSl)ond 'dell to helio-therapy. It is ss! ble t t a 
chemic ind'L:c in tITs i cells by the radi-
ation is the cornmcn 0':)).).03 of tl:e hyperpigmentation cl,nd the 
ben ici eots of .... 1+ . ~ t ~, b' (~" ) BureGO u ... ra-VlO.Le .l.lg ~ti 00. 
Of par "G icular inter es t to e dermatologist is the 
sensi tization of the akin to the sun's ri3.Ys or its substi-
tutes. It has been ShOfil1 that a derm~titis with resulting 
gtnenta.tion often follows 6xJ)OSUre to the sun 
follovdng s"pplic ions of fume. The chlSnges .8..l'e loc(J,lized 
lied, usually the 
neck or ea.rs. It has been 8ho\,n thE.t the subet;?Jlce in the 
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:)erfume responsiole is oil of Bergamot. HNiever, in the e~b-
senct~ of lit.:,ht there is :no reaction. This is known as Per-
lock dermatitis (57)(58). This principle hEdS been D£ed in 
sorr,e of tihe sun "GaIl C:L'8aIr,S. The sc,;me type of reaction Can 
~()e c':iused by 'ingestion of the senei tizing SUbSt8l:tC6. Weider 
discussing occup ion is found in 
the mel~t-
noei s is due' to ion to li ght by the coal tar prod-
snt ion occu.rs usually on the eXFosed 
o a.isc'L'.sses the condition that existed in Germ-
'?"J1Y duriTlg the y~'a;lr knovvrl as "t war m61;;\1108i8 of Riehl". 
ieved to bE;, due to sensitization to 
light but t:b",;re is a difference on v/hether tar is the offend-
ing factor or some 5ubst!?J10e in the c gsd di ete"ry. 
ans by h c;;' sanai tizer f-~cts is not known but 
it is probably e1th;::;r by s.,11o"ing mort:: comp1l::1:e 5:bsorption 
of the :pi gIllen t pro due tioD. fr act ion in the r ation or by 
oh::'.J.1ging non-pigrnent produoing fractions into thOSt; t w do 
(51). It is probabl~ thj":tt this is the mechanism in mc"ny of 
be considered to be 
to earns loc':tlized congeni tal defec t of unknovm or igin 
that causes hyperpigmentation when exposed·to light. 
The l' ee.ctions to the rs.diation of X-ray e.nd re.dium 
l1,Xe very sirr:il':'"r to that of light. Hov, ever J thes5 e.xe of 
much shor1~er 'ria ve length 8XJ.d tend more for production of 
rl. r-00, 
infl? ... 111rnation Emd less towe..rd the production of pigment. 
However) after B" slight erythema. there is a hyperpignentation. 
This reaction is shown very well by the work of Peck (47) in 
studying experimentally the rei'o1ction of the skin to thorh.1..''l:1-
Heat will produce Bll el'ythem;:.~ t iB followed by 
ation. Erythemt'" 
in t;yp;; fOlJ.nd on these O.reas continua.lly 
~d3 on the 13gs of stokers. CfS'.ses due to oontinue,cl use of 1::;" 
E-~:t o~f O.,p s to V6 
l·robably "J:'l 3viclsnc.,:;; of r3'?otion of -'::11:::: skin to continue;d 
scl to s of hyper-
to 
ine;, of 6, brace; iotion 
tar J irri tation :from drugs 3.nd th~;: like. 
A related condition is G 
found in tr sed to . over 
long iods, It is in some ITn:;aSUl"e to dirt) but more to 
the ir1'i t ion ?rising from inf;:;station with pediol.l,losis oorp-
oris, from the irritation of the itself SCI' atching.. 
It usually consi s of scat'terecl irregular .?.reSj3, light brown 
in color, but may become §/:::neral s.nd very dark in C/:'l.ses of 
long stfll1ding. Any intense pruri tis with long oontinued 
scratohing may C3.use hyperpigrnentation. 
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The so-c~llBd sailer 1 s farmer's skin is a con-
dition of hyp igmen ion hyperkt~ratosis due to contin-
the elements over a long period. 
A case of generaliz rnottl hyperpi gmen tat i on 
following &.n electric shock ht'.s been reported. The pigment 
Vias not fixed b~tchanged -th the sympathetic nerv-
ous system (61). 
(3) General Conditions: Hyperpigmentatlon ms.y be 
seoond!3,l'y to ma...YlY diseases of the body th are not primEJily 
diseases of the skin. One of the most interesting of these 
oonditions as well ~s the most difficult is the pigmentary 
ohanges &.,ocompanying endoc!'ine dysfunction. Any analysis of 
these contions is made more oomplexl,"hen it is rerr~embered 
that the indi vid.ual gL:Jlds oan hardly be oonsidered indi vi-
dually J but as interrelated in f'L1.notion. 
Addison I s disease of the ;:tdren~cls gi vee rise to a 
defini te hyperpigmente;,tion. The pathology is u9ur:,.11y :;~ tub-
srculous involvement of both s.dren'?ls bl.J:t m2_Y be dUe to c;;, 
ne astic or luetio prooess. sides pigment there is also 
a marked asthenia, lOVi blood pressure and g2cstro-intestins,1 
syrnptoms. Histologioally the skin is normal except I'or a 
marked deposi t of mel!:l,nin both in the epidermis e;nd de:rmis 
(38). Although there is muoh pigment, the dopa reaotion is 
weak and there 6xe few dendritio cells. We have explained 
the olose chemical rel.atlonship bet'iiieen depa911d adrenaline. 
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Block\1 s theory is that with the ciise?se of th;:; o.a.renB,ls, there 
is a diminution in t ~l"mount of adren in produced with an 
excess of its precursor circulating in the bleod. This sub-
stance is taken up by the epiderm?:,,,l cells e'..nd from it the 
cells 2;,.!'S able to form meli;;m~n. The weak dopa. reaction sho\ve 
that although there is muoh pigment following a oontinued re-
aotion, li ttle dopa oxidase is left in the oell (42). Another 
5xplwl;l,tion that was gi van before the dopa theory was known 
'NS-S sympathetio stimulation, 
It has long been known that hyperpigmentation ao-
, 
comp'3..nies pregnar.l.oy. In f~i.Ot the processvNts oonsidered 
physiologioal. The hyperpigmentation of the sIsola was en 
import~mt sign in the diagnosis of early pregtle..;ncy. Chloasma 
uterinum so often accomp::mies ::'r6!5"118.ncy. It is ""lso found 
in organic ,<::tn(t func tional utero-ov&.rian disorders. From the 
obvious relationships of these disorders to pregnl?Jwy and 
o va.xian disorders ; it Vila:::: thought that these changes were 
due to ovari8I~ dysfunction. It become to be aooepted 
"that the fUIlO tions of the 0 vary the pi tui tary are 0109:;:,ly 
r elF.!,t ed 1 fr om eriments in the endocrine cyole of' the fem-
ST,; OJ: the erimental work on relationship of pitu-' 
itary ~lnd pigment have been done on the melanopb..ores of the 
F.:unphibians. These sho'!v'" th2.t hyporhyseotomy oauses albinism 
in the tadpole due to "'" ssened n~~ber of pi~mented cells 
irJ. the idermis'Nith feWer gran.ules to the oell (62). Sim-
ilar rf;sults follow'ed 
b s.:::n ::3.one on t of 
t1.,li tary ~xtr ,8.,ct s on 2; 00101" s of wnphibians. This 
J. S tb. C raoticn 
of t c 
is ·Et defirli te x on th'S secretion of 
hypophysis to the production of pigment. The method is not 
known 13,1 thou§,h the meche.nism must be a lee zed stimu1 ion 
of the meleJlObll3.sts directly by <;Lll increase of secretion, a,s 
Becker (46) found an increa.se in the dendritic cells of the 
,;,eX sola of the nip~)le in pl" egnancy. A1 thou¢;h thsre is no 
~viderl.ce for it, ~ction of the 6eo1'ation on t:b2 symp b ic 
sted; 
be seen. M\lll"s..y (65) I' orts hyp:.:;rpigmenta.tlon in 22 of 120 
cases of exophthalmic goitre. There is usu~lly a diffuse 
piglnent ien most m:l.xked over the f2,ce, neck El1ld h::trJ.ds. This 
may be e ecially rtlarkec. on the ·ey&-lids. In some c~;:,.ses} 
cl11c~ EtSr1ia.:t i 0 ts Ell"e present. Kruntz and :"ns ( ) report 
six cases of hY1'15r:pi Clnts.tioD accompE.nying myxedema. In 
thes:9 cS,ses the pi ent ion 'iJE:.,s patchy e ... nd 'U8u,s,11y distrib-
uted on the f!?~ce and arms bllt other ;B.rts of the body V'J'ere 
involved. It clears rapidly VIi th the administration of thy-
such different conditions. The mechanism in both types is 
unknown although the dis·tribution on 
both cendi tieEs sts sensitizatioL to light. The symp-
8:thetic 
in rJi y.t1snt i or}, • Tl:,a one for ~hich there 
is a 10 C l£tnation based on ob served facts is Adcason! s 




.L t but there is Ii Ie evidence for this, 
s timul ion through other means. In 
rela tions11ip (:mdoorines to pigmentation 
is largely unknovvl1, 
Thsr~) ;.;w:'B tviO intoxications "'Ch~j"t often oause pi§,-
as. tion of 1 doses 
of s..rsemio oV:er long perio of tirrle. 11 give riso to a 
hyperpigmentation has be~n known for a long time, It may 
occur in an.y s broYin'Ni th some mottJ..ini:;. It is qui 
63Ilel'2,,11y distributed h!3~ving besn re-;)orted in the muoous mem-
brenes (p'7 ) \ '-' .., '" It is cortlIEonly accorJ:lpeni by hyperkeratosis 
of ::'0168 vib,ich 8.1'(:;; predispo s to maligneJ1 t 
eration. It is dUe to thE: a(1ministr$~tion of' quint,:"ve.lent 
compouncls such 8,S FeViler! 8 so lut ien, It t to disappear 
t@1eously. Hyperpigment,ations h8.ve bEjen report llow-
ing to th~ trivalent oompeunds l as 
ax sphenanline > whioh was probably due to the inf ory 
er t to the $xsenio (68)(69). In Ronohese's 
c~se t evious 1'05301a Viere 
pigmentation. Osborne C,a,r ly histologic ly 
by sci 
;::;nic chiefly in 
COY10 s ~ indirec~ly, either by ien 
of 3 oell or ~c O~ on t 
Be so fOillid in tri v~~16nt ,:,;.rsenic th;;~ 2,1' 
loc alized 8.r cc>rlcludes 
s·t l'LJ.C tur 5 S 0nt for ectodermal. 
Wi.th the incre":Lsed 1).8e of phenolphthalein in pro-
tives, ere has teen noted ~t fixed eru.ption 
thaT 0 en accompanies pro Ion in tion of phenolphthc"lein. 
The ion consi£ts of a scattered, irregul~~ly grouped, 
non-slsv;~:ted tches vaI'ying from pink or briglit red to pur-
e. They tend to persist more or less indefinitely f.trld even-
y produce f~, persistent yellowish to k brown :pic,me.uta-
tim:l. On further in tioD, tend to r.Bcur uaually e,t 
si tf~S of t former SiOLS. Antipyrin sometimes may 
preduc e e>. 
The role of t ru;>rVOl.lS systam in 'Gh& produc"Gion of 
pigrnent is v6ry U11C-3rtain. As st abo ve the SYl1ip&.thetic 
has been b11imed for the c asess.ssocied vd th endocrine di s-
turbmce. The cloe.s rsl ionship of thEl adr\.'lnal with sympa-
thetics long br~en recogn.ized. In the casE'; from electric 
shock the shift in pigment !jIS.S believed due to the symp2~thetic. 
pl @7!len t e,x y 3"noma.li as, to th an inc-
t;;pidemic ene Fili tis, cerebl' 2JI't6I'losclerosis; tabes 1 
Also 
in pii6ment. 
He believes these c s due to a vi so ero-c'yts.neous reflex 
reports three cases to illustra~e this. 
Ochro:nosis (74) is ct true 0..1 sorder of th e mets,bolism 
of the phenol compounds in vvhich melanin is E.:roduc eel. Tl1ere 
is 2" very diffuse pi §:,mentation , pe.xticu1e.xly of the carti-
5, tendons, solerotics and skin. The e;menta,tion of the 
skin is €latest oval' th2 face and in ~he axilla probably due 
to excl' ion 0 f melswlin in tb.e 5vve There is usually 
some j o.in t in vo 1 vemen t ",,rid thE; 1.11' ine is U8118.11y de.;r k, from 
:'Llcapton or melanin, l't is usu5.11y due to a congenital de-
feet in the meta:bolism of 'the phenol dari vati v5sw'hich could 
probably form a dope.-like compound. In 11 of the 41 cases 
reported. by Oppenheiner SIld Kline (75) there had been a pro-
1011 external use of phenOl wi·t~ a probably intmdcation. 
Vaxious Etllthoritiss (76)(77}(9) h;ive listed. a great 
variety of intsrn,s.l di seases that me.y CaUse pigmentary chen§,-
es. Other tha.Il this listing there is net aI1Y 9.ttempt to 
discuss or explain these co:ndi tions of pi6rtlEmt2:r;ion. The 
llowing have been said to produce hyperp'ign\entation: e.bdom-
ina1 tumors, t'uberculosis) part;lcularly of t;he peritoneum) 
chronio ic ulcer Vii th dilatation, cirrhosis of ~he li vel', 
carcinoma, ~'teriosclerosis; chronic heart disease, chronic 
infections, rheumatoid 801'thri tis snd malaria. It rnay well 
be that, if there is such a mech::mism as a viscero-cut'iIleOUS 
l' lex ths.t stimulates pigment l)1'oductlo!l, it is the mecha...1J.-
ism at work in these Cases. 
(4) Dermatoses: Hyperpigmen tEtti on is extr emely 
common in the various sldn diseases. It 1s partlcul&Ily 11-
. 
s,ble to be found in the inflamE.atory di ses.ses. It is OOMnOfl-
ly se'3n e"s one of the l!?"st evidenoes of em i:c.:.voluting l,z.sion. 
The dopa re~ction is frequently lost in aIe&S of skin inflem-
ma,tion, indic2~ting .9, tempox? .. :ry loss of pi ent function, or 
l'8.ther ~t diminution of the fern:ent activity, Following this 
period. the reaction becomes strongly posi ti ve <:'tnd m:;~y be 
b.8sociat ViTi th hy-perpi ation (42). The r~ason for this 
is not knoYiTl but it 16 " .. SS10.LY ar~. ill t eranca with 
t ensatory overaotivity 
or due to a clirect stimulation of the c -by tlle pr oclucts 
of the infl ion, In all of the inflsJYlll1B.tory lesions the 
l,:!roCess is similsr a late st in the cie velopmen t of "the 
lesion. ~herefore, ~noe the pigmentation is usually not a 
striking part of the clinical pi.cture; we think that listing 
these caneli tions is Buffici,ent. In some condi tions pigmentary 
chan S ':t1'e nearly E"~lw,9"ys associated v,ith the clee~ing lesion. 
se~xe lichen planus, dermatitis herp ifoI'mis (Duhring) 
;;,;nd most cases of )80r1asi8. In pellagra, the (:;:;!'uption r6-
curring in .the same eJ'ee"s gi VeS rise to e, marked hyperpigmen-
tatioD, In thes~ cases it is well to tell the patient that 
8.6 the lesion clears, there will be a discoloration 8,S there. 
is .9" tendency to bla.rne this on the tree.tment. There is a. 
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large number OJ~ other inflE;J:Ylmatory oondi tions in,\l11ich pig-
mEm'~ation may be present B_ccording to the severity of the 
process a~d the ability of the patient's skin to react. 
ArJong these exe, lepra, the papul&.r syphiloderm, eczema, 
dermc.ti tis venenata $,ud 'exfoli i v,'?~, pi tyris.,sis rosea, Val'-
iOllS types of pya 
t iris type J lupus VtJ.lg,SIis, the various tuberci;.lid6s, lupus 
eryth3m(';~tosus partlcu1s;rly the d.isseminated, herpes zoster, 
pemphigus 8"nd mycosis fungoides. pra.ctioe,lly spee,king e,ny 
of the infla.nlmatory dermatosis may give pigmentary ohe"nges. 
tOBis in vlhioh the pigmsnta-
tion is such iEt prominent; fe!?ture in the olinio".l picture of 
th9 disease th::;.t they must be oommented on more fully than 
- 'N.as neoess,s..:ry for the inflan1m~tory oondi tions. 
The only one of the oondi tiorJ.s that is basioa1ly 
infl"Jill11atory is urticaxi~j, :pit}tl0ntosa,. It is oharacterized 
by the development of vifheo.ls idhich tend to Bubsi de and reforrfl 
in the Same evl'ea. With the repeat&d ocourrence pigmented 
, 'whioh is probe.b1y due 
s durin;; t 
first few months of life (lis 
but mr"y perSist. pi , . on~ ly a:i. ¥vi th 
; f:',' ,-~ -,'."l4t: "'0 "" r ,;; f '"'( ):; ') (7 c: , 
_ .... ~.. ..L....,.~, ,J...~ \".'" \, . ...; ",: I • 
. -. 
Zreckling, being lax' ge 
by exposure to sunlight, becol!'iing worse wi th 5E'"ch SUlmner. 
skin beccn-rles dry ts 
es, Keratoses ~6ve~op ~hioh tend to become 
so i. t is PI' ob!~tbly a oongeni te.l ect of the skin which con-
sists l,~gely of 9. susceptibility to light (80). Becker 
shovvs that the pigmentation is due to a l:s.rge amount of epi-
derrr~ ~l pi grnen t (81). 
Another r2'Xe hypertrophy is aC?Jlthosis nigl'ic81ls. 
The lesions '?"re Yf.'?Xty papillomatous grO'l1vths of dirtybro'lm 
to blank coloI'. The whole of rerr1s.ining skin may be thickened 
- viii th hyperpignlsntati on. The lesions ShOVi '3" PI' sdil,ec tion for 
the face and neck, axilla, inguinal region end deep folds of 
the skin. Histolog-ically ·chere is m,9"rked thickening of the 
cornified ?_nd the prickle le.yers \JIli th Inf"rked increase of 
pi gm en t, bc t 11 idermal E'J1cJ. derme"l. There 8.re two tYPes, the 
ma.lign'St.nt in Nhich there is usually viecer neoplasms .£i,nd 
the benign or juvenile. In 'the me..ligns,nt it is suppos to 
be due to prsss1.JIe on !;he sympat c:;ic juvenile to 
ider IS (82) • 
.Another hypertrophy, th0 1l16a type of' .,. , SC .... 6roa.erma 
is often a,Qcon1r)9.llied by' hYr)erpigrnen~ iOTi. eyrrm:et-
ric FiI'38LS, the skin becomes very induI sd, thickened and 
norm skin. Tl1e tches are 0 en hyperpigmented. Histo-
.-
logioally the only change in -ch~; \:',pidermis is hyperpigmenta.-
tion. In th"s ooriu.m there are ~-;eri vas 0 uls.r infiltre;tion and 
m~J'ked inor6,:;u:;e of th,;;; oonneotive tieSl.16 elSl!15nts. Li ttle is 
known of the:.:tiolog,y exo t that it is ~)robably '?J15ndoorine 
Fi brom.s., molluscum (Von Pe:oklingh:e"usen) t"rs :alu1 t ip1e 
subcut!:'i,.,.'1S0US tumors of varying size 8.nd number (84). 
Slons 
but l",~ter this bsoo:ales fix Pathologically they are neuro-
fibromata arising from the connective tissue of the nerve 
trunks. The skin over the turnor shovvs a rtl3.l'ked tendency to 
t Tb:: most inter r3sting fa,ct from this 
angle hO'v1ever, 16 that the hyperpigmentation mas occur long 
before there is any evid611ce of the tumor, In Little's Oe,se 
(85) '~)igmentB,tion 'i;ias PI' esent ,;;.t birth but t tumors 
w'era not noticeable 1)11til the of ten. It is possible that 
the pigmentation is due to nerve involvement in these cases. 
Cf.;.T8.te is a disea,se endemic in certain hot; damp 
rtions of tropic~l America. It is a local disease of the 
skin osed p~rtB. The c acteri stic pig-
mentary che,nges are ds.rk to blE-",ck patches. There is some 
0 .::> J. conlplete ion. It 
sometimes hE'Ls3., br2..rmy so e and s.t times some i tohing is 
pr5sant. '\i the 
m6l9..nobl,:o~sts. In 
number o:f ohrom.;:;.tophores. In tIlS depigmentc::d E;Xe!;:;'s, there 
ther ide,rn~is orco:ciurr;. sooiat 
rete, 2...nd 
e 011.0 e of ,:; tio tissue, T be at 
first ~3.11 inoreas tion of .;;)igmsnt v'iith c;' removal by 
the oorium and fine,lly ls.ck of pigment formation. The blue 
00101' is oaused by derrn&.l pigmsn t f'iS becm explain 
Th:::; stiology is \mknoilm {86). 
Tinea versicolor (pi tyri>;t,sis vf::reioolor) is a fungus 
disease produo by the miorosporon furfur. It consists of 
tches of various size 'vi;i th a fine branny scale, 
.-
T]:,.ess mp"y coalesoe to form lar 
9.lly 100 on the :Jhest or t'E'"ck, but oases on t face have 
rted (87). localization to t cover 
is thought to be due to the inhibi tory effect of the sun on 
the fungus (88). Hovvever> Castelle.ni (89) states that in 
the tropical va.rieties it is commonly found on the face which 
h6 thinks is a related disease, tinea fIe.va.. The usu[i.l color 
is a dirty yellowish or brown but in t tropiCS a ble,ck 
vax iaty is knovvn. In negres t patch is usu~lly lighter in 
oolor. Strictly spaaking the condition should not be olassi-






freckles) in IIlhich no other cha.n either Generally or 
loc spots) 
have no strs,ble etiology. These may localized sen51-
tization to li6ht or to endocr ins or btic dY6-
function. 
(5) N eoplasrns : Pi i.:;men t nevi or rr:ele.,Domata (moles) 
ects but ,:;.8 e., clisee.86 process ma,y 
bet er be con8i UTlder the; tuulor s. vvill not s.ttempt 
to discuss their r tionship 8..8 tumor s to dermatology end 
, 
n,ecUcine s\.,s it has been done very throul;,.)::ly by Davvson (92) 
- ;:,.nd sa,rIier by Johnston (93). will attempt to discuss 
th\~ Yi'!elanomas as to t i1' r elat:i. on to our knowl of the 
proc 06 S of :pi gIllen t production. 
;;:noblaets as shovIn by the fact at th6y are dope. poei t i va. 
The source of the me13.nobl ast 8 g1 ve rise to tvilO genal' types 
of melanomas, the epidermal and "th~ d.ermal. Becker (94) has 
sttldi t :!:'"Jioblasts. 
probably o~:a of the COnLI0116S'C of ~'.11 skin lesions. The;y I;t;r;;: 
all i'1..l.l1druuentally the ITi6.y be 0 4 ..... ... Sl:O.eo. 
nodulc~, the ~arty (verru-
I 
... , .. I Any 01 ljnfse _., 
may hs~ve an exc ess of hf;:.ir (nevus pilo sus) . They B.l' e more 
frequent on th:=, face; neck ~.nd back (92, :r",. 589). 
ova types have the same gen-
eral picture. They contain the characteristic nevus cell, 
"'1"~-' 4"" -h" cor~uw; T1-1A C11'Y\ .. ,l'o",,1 v '"'1.,);;:; ",-u 'JUv ... w. ... - - - -
varieties are Que to 
ojections, With the ls;xe-,er nevi the 
lov;es t cell s t to EJ. trophy vii th a fi bros is theot mEq 
to v surface, T1:15 overlying idermis may be Qui te pig-
ment ,cont&.ining me~ny d,;::ndritic cells 1 some of vvhich lie 
dern1al- j unct U.l' C. e of t 
~re also C10PfJ.. I)09i ti va ( 
The pr Iem which t s ~icture 
of t t ~hey represent 
or blood 
V8SS 
666-669). Th6re is some evidence t t they mi~ht 
from t Theef) hS,Vf/ bean s.bB,ndon 
for the theory of epidermal origin. It is thought t t some 
of t basal cells uncL;org,o s.lter ior:1 end desoend. into the 
in3, life;. By IJrolifs:,cation t :fOI'n1 
s of nevus C<5 S, <::picttJrm~} ctbll ,~rrestS. Therefore 
are closely r61z.t tc, the juncture cf;ll 
mentioned 9..bove. 
spot, 1;rue YEesodermal It,elexlOblasts 8,.1',,5 found in the 'blue nevi 
( sohr1). C,linically >;,1'e non-sli;,v,:;,ted, ci1'cur!lsoribed 
iderrnis is l..lSU-
,<:;.lly unch:;ngsd INhi~e in 610n-
cells bund-
£" These cells e;ce in c;. sharply cirCtmlScribed ':;,rea, tending 
d.round. follicles, gl ducts vessels 
Bo th of se types of nevi tand at times to become 
n1E'"ligne.nt, the incidence being lar r in the mesodermal type. 
This -r'rob~bly is due to the f·a,ct thE'",t it is a less differen-
Clinically, ~tny nevus tt hac rem,:,;ined stationsJ:'Y 
for a number of years, and then begins 'to en12xge "Nith inc-
reased vascularity and pigmeD-'Gation should be considered mal-
i It may not reach any size, but will breelt down and 
ulcerate >!lith frequent hemorrhages. There is a tendency to 
early metastasis first to the r on lymph glsnds, then 
to the 1i ver. This early metastasis is due to the lack of 
cohesion betw'een the cells (94). There is usually a definite 
history of trauma to a benign nevus as the licatiol1 of 
/ 
c<;l.,us"tics, incomplete r6Loval or continued mech&nic&,.l irri·ta..-
tien. However, arise from traume~ wi thout a pre-
In the epiderrta1 n~~ VUB c;.uestion arises of the 
origin of th3 rrll~tli§,712nt cells. Formerly, the neV'-lS cell was 
thought to be the point at which the malig,1.1ant change started. 
Hovvsver, at the PI' esent, the dendr i tic c ell in the epidermo-
dermal ju.."lction seems to be the sale offender (94). These 
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cell S ext end dOWnW8.l'd from the: e:pid6rmCi-derl'n rti:;sgln into 
the oups of neVL1S cells exci ting seccnda.ry n1,;ilignEu1t change 
in the nevus cell (92 1 p.659). In the periphery of an in-
filtrating me.5S of cells, aX6 viays found m.?Jly dendrl tic 
cells indic ing the prob Ie origin of the malignant cell 
from the epidermal dendritic cell. The actus.l process is 
incr,ease of acti vi ty of t se c ells without hyperpi gmen te.tion; 
then inc re,<:,,,se in numbsr of mela.1'lobli'i.stic cell s with hyper-
pigmentatj.on and finally disint.e:gration of the epiderm2~1 cell 
structure end penetration of tt!:: melanoblasts into the d er 
s truc tur as. These infiltrating c 115 ax e al\~;ays dopa, posi-
ti vewh her they contain pigment granules or not. The line 
of advanoing infiltration alvvays (~xtends much fu..rther tha;n the 
clinic8,1 border. This shows the necessity for wide excision 
of these tumors for after eXCision the trauma stimula.tes the 
remaining cells to much faster growth. These turnors in all 
cases SIS ms_18l1ocaroinomas asboth the epidermal and nevL.1..S 
cells eX e of ec todermal ori gin. 
The process in the bltle nevi is I-'X actically the 
same except the origin i6 cert2inly the mesoderm8.1 melano-
ble¥sts. In this CEtSe the tumors9,re true rr.elanoss.rcomas. 
Becker (94) describes lenti~;o me~lign~¥; a macular 
hyperpigmented sion founc1 in old people from which some 
TtlS etian of the ral ionship of 
512) , It 
cst ed that 1: cell lJnstal)le a,11d 
a chronic irritation in initiati ThE; 
;~n 1ncUo ion of t accelere ... acti-
vity of the cell. 
(c) Deroi Rmen tations: ~ \,~ ---
Depigmsnte...ry ChB11 'ire cs.used by the lack of 
rriel min as it is the only n:atu.l' al pitomen t in the skin. The 
loss of the i1ity of the cells to form pigment is shown by 
the negative dopa reL;; .. ct~on. 
The congenital absence of piesment or rather, the 
.9.bili ty to form pigment is known as albinislYl. It may be 
partial, occurring as patches of whitish or pinkish skin 
present at birth. In complete albinos 1 the skin is abnorm-
ally white, ~~d pinkish where very vascular. There is no 
tanning on exposure to sunlight. The hair is silky and white. 
From ·absence of pigment in the eye, the pupils are red and 
the iris pink, with photophobia from excess of liBht. The 
feet is probably heredi tl?.I'Y (96). 
The most importa.'t'lt depigmentation is the condi tion 
known as vitiligo, The only chenges are those produced by 
" 
the disturbaI1ce in the formation of pigment. There is no 
a1 teration in sensation and no other structural changes in 
the skin. The hair on the patch also usually loses its pig-
men t. The borcier may be hyperpigmented so that the patches 
stand out in greater contrStst. The patches axe usually mul-
tiple and t end to a rough symmetry, showing predilection :for 
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the face, neck, back, hands and arms. They vary in size from 
small spots to large patches. A case of complete depigmenta-
tion in a negro he.s been reported (97). The course: is ext-
ramely slow, the patches tending to spre~d with the addition 
of nSf; ones, It is more common i.n the pig}llsnted races, prob-
ably becs.use it is easier to recognize, The depigmentation 
is permc..nent e .. s the cells have lost the :,,"bili ty to form pig-
ment as shown by the negati ve dopa reaction in the spot \vi th 
a strongly positive reaction around the edge, It is usually 
st~~ted th,:,.t vitiligo patches do not have the power to form 
pigment when stimulated Vii th ultra-violet light. However, 
Wi th (98) found on strong stimulation i?~ macular, freckle-like 
pig,IDentation occurreo., spreading from the periphery to the 
center with the patcheS becoming more visible due to pigmen-
tation of t.hesurrounding skin. Kissmeyer (99) in studying 
these m,3,Cules with dopa found thp,t IT.ost of these cellswsre 
dendri tic, .He concludes like Block thc.t vitiligo is due to 
an exhe"ustion of the a.ope. oxidase v,i tr.l loss of pign;ent forming 
pOViar. Some of theSe Cells on strong stimulation rn2~Y regain 
some of this pOtrier. ViJith 8.1.80 found th>:'tt at first thE; vitiligo 
areas reacted very strongly to the ultra-violet. HOviever, 
gradually they acciLlirad B. tolerance even though there was no 
evidence of' pig"nlent formation. He concludeS therefore that 
the organism he.s some other protect! va mechanism against l~ght 
th2Jl. melanin. This msy be either a oompensatory n:ecn.anisiYl 
due to the s.bsence of melanin or m';:,cY be the primary mechanism 
the hyperpigmentation being an accompe~yihg phenomenon. The 
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etiology of this condition is unknown but it 
might be a nervous conditon (73). 
A symptomcLtic leucoderme~ resembling vitiligo pl,:s.tches. 
m","y be secondary to lYlcny derma.toses (100). This is most often 
seen in syphilis and due to its tendency to loc~lization on 
the neok has been called a "cellsI of psarls". These leuco-
dermic spots seem to 110w a roseola and occupy the ScJl16 
C)Xeas as the me.oula. The papula.r syphiloderrn as stated, 
forms a hyperpigmentation. Psorie .. sis 8.lso 2~t times os.uses 
a true leucoderma, although in tre.s,t oasee the stimulation 
of. the treatment causes a hypcrrigment2~tion of the 6urround-
ing skin while the patoh vv·hichvvae I)roteoted by the soab 
l' amains vv-hi te. .4 lev.ooderms. hZ"ts at times followed a pare.-
peor ~ aSl s, eo zema <md pi tyr ie-sis rose;a (lOC). In t se oon-
ditions the l,;ucoc<.erma is tsmpOI'l;.;.XY probably due to looal 
toxic&otion on the iderlnal cello, The dE;pigmented areas 
of oar c have D'eS11 desorB; (8&). In morphea or oiroum-
scribed eolerodsrma there ~re Be tar ivory , infiltrated 
tehes. ever, this is not a true -, l.t~-~:,co it i6 not 
In Cc 8C 1;.1' 
lYi.ent cornmon whits SOa.r. 
A concli tion r i;':S t it is 
8.n irr 
nevus m(~mic'\J.s. It j.e to 9 .. cOI1.gen1 lack of blood ves-
eels il1 by inE"bili ty 
to s~o"g 'nv~~rDm~e (,n?) Ji! '1 *"e;J;""'- '>dJ.U.,I..-Q,; -v....., • 
Achromiz. 1>;v!'s.sitac~J'i2. is a condition, thE;; m~ch;:;.,nism 
of which is in dispute. After certain of t fU116US cliseas6s 
il,ost of 7vhich 9.1',0 quite superfiol,?l th6re 2cre often noted 
leucodermiccrreas. Kistiakowsky (88) believes that the fungi 
8 .. cting as ? filter screens the patch from the sun, preventing 
Surl tan. In contrast to the tB,nneo. surrounding skin; the patch 
a.pper::LI'S vvhi teo The French (103) think the oolor is due to 
the light 00101' of the fungi, 5.n atypical form of tinea versi-
color. P2.rao-Castello (104) states that it is a true leuoo-
derma as it is found on shielded pe...rts, is seen in negros, 
and tends to perSist, in one of his oases E',S long, c;..s eight 
years. The r·ower of forming pigment is not lost, as 'wi th 
strong stimulE',tion the color returns. Leucodern:ic are5..S 
following pityriasis rosea due to protecti va action from the 
Bun have been reported (105). 
IV. LIPOCfIHOME:S 
Altb.ough unimportant from the derm:;-.tologic stand-
point, tl16se axe inclllcled for t sake of ccmpleteness. 
Th.:; lipochromes ar,o yellow pitn:ents hi&,hly rat-
soluble. The;y normFLlly occur in the chrome"ffin system> and 
oorpus luteum. They are th~~ pigll:1ents fOlmd in brown E~trophy 
of the hee..rt. The che.raoter of' these pigments is not known 
- but probably they are a g'i'OUp of closely rels_t pigments 
resembling oarotene, vvbioh been disoussed in oaI'ctirlemia. 
The m3tab.olism of the,ir format ion is absol1J.t ely unknO\\ir:J. It 
is quite. possible that thr;;;y are of exogenous origin} being 
ce.l'otin-like substE.'Jloes. After ingestion, sinoe they 6,xe so 
highly fat-soluble they tend to localize where there is a 
lar c91'nOunt of fat. At present it is believed that there is 
~ olose relation en oarotene and vitEJllin A, but this es 
not oonoern us here. 
Any derms.tosis in whioh there is looalized fe.tty 
infiltration can give rise to yel.low pl ttcqu(::;8. The one disease 
in whioh this is most evident is xanthoms. (106). X8.nthom:;~ 
planum is a fairly commen disease ecctlrring in the form of 
reot'ing1J.lar, ohamois, yel10\i'4 patcheS embedded in the corium. 
mb ' t . ~ . l' 0 l' ".., '" 1 .. ey are SOmeWll2., 1IregU.LB.T 1n out 1n6 ana 5l'e s l~).lt.Ly I,;;Ue-
vated. The i~pider:rnis is normal (£,,,nd there is no induration. 
The color is usually cham.oi S y~'S,lloiii buT. r.na.y ve-XY from a white 
to dark brown, The lesion be!;;ins as pinheE-~d-sized lesions I 
gradue"lly incr easing in size to pea-sized. They a..re pr8.oti-
c aJ .. ly alvfays lil'Yli t to the ;;';Y61io.8, som imes found 
on th:s. rest of the. face. XBl1 t hOlll a, mul t ipl ~:x are rlc;dulB.,r 
nodules are from pinh sized to h&.zel nut, The 16sions 8.xe 
s orne -c enoy to localize on the. hands 
and feet> bows and the but 'socks, 
XaJ.'lthoma di eticorum is ;;,1 s assooiated with 
di'3.b3tes rnellitlJ.s. Ir~ this case the eruption begins as inflam-
,,-' 
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matory papules of dull red color. The fatty degeneration of 
xanthoma occurs first in the tops of most of the lesions. 
They ar::; usually loo,?",ted. on thE; but tooks, elbovvs::tnd knees. 
Unlike the other forms there is some itohing. 
Histologically the first ch&,nge not pres-
snce o~? the chs.racteristic "foan; c611" in the; region of a 
blood vese Thes5 Eere 1 >:lrge e vacuolated c Is, oou-
taining f TIl.eXG rn&.,y 'be san1e free ff"~t ir.l. the tisBues. As 
tbe foam c Is inol'sase, there 1 B ~ fibroblastio reaction. 
The f1 brOllS rsac"G ion incr e5,S ss so t old lesions appear 
Ei.S fibromata. 
There 
th:::se oases and it is fairJ.y well prov5n t the oondition ,-
'-::n1rSnt of lipoid metl2J:;olism (107) (108). Tr1(;;' ~at 
o 
fibrosis, yellow 00101' being due to the p!''.:;senoe of lipo-
ohromes in th~ fat. 
There 5Ii;;, two other' extremely rE~ri;:; oen tions thf~t 
en':3r ion c;,f the skin (0011010. rni1iurn) "'.TId :.9351.).0.0 x~;;.nthoma 
tio t1s~ue. In both 
o5,.ses the 00101" 18 probably to lipochromes. 
CONe LUST ON" 
In this p;::;,per tht; m aboliEim of' 
S8 ir1. skin were disous~ed. 
skin. Our present 
a f m~.l :~ill. 0 ork of 
Bruno Blooh ~r 66e~6 to us to be 
a s iking omission 111 
I t is ",; Ii in vitro to ce B 
o is of producing melE:llin \iill form me1&.nin in proportion 
to ~hs power to form t. To 01).1.' kncv,-1 
t;c o 
me12J'.in. 
1y soms one hunett' 
t n: 
ion, as h~ve been oollected om t 1i terature by u.s 
i.6 to firie. a ns&xly complete con;pil-
a~ion of these conditions. 
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